JOLI Medispa Filler Packages
Why get filler at JOLI Medispa?
Our filler techniques are natural and long lasting (up to 5 years), as we get to the root of the problem: loss of volume due to collagen, elastin, & aging weak skin cells. Unlike standard filler techniques utilizing only Hyaluronic Acid (HA)
Filler (Juvederm Voluma, Restylane Lyft, etc.), JOLI Medispa’s injectors treat both the cause and the symptoms associated with the natural aging process, which begins at age 25, and is approximately 5 mls of volume loss every 10 years
after age 30. They create long lasting, natural anti-aging replacement via collagen & elastin production, utilizing specific & standardized combinations & placement of three or more of the following: Biostimulatory fillers (Radiesse,
Sculptra), Platelet Rich Plasma (PRP), Platelet Rich Fibrin (PRF), Hyaluronic Acid Filler (Juvederm Voluma, Restylane Lyft, Versa), Silhouette Instalift (PLLA) Threads, or PDO Threads. A cannula filler technique is used for placement
of the filler, thus there is very minimal risk of bruising.
In the case you didn’t know, one of Jenny Berry’s past lives as a NP was running Phase 1, first in human, clinical trials at MD Anderson Cancer Center. Thus, when we mean our services are based off of science and research, we mean it.
Procedure

Treats

Downtime

The "Preventative Cheek" Technique
(must be <32 y/o)

Soft Cheek Contour. Prevents smile lines and undereye
symptoms of aging.

Possible swelling & tenderness
for a few days. Low risk for
bruising.

Must be less than 32 years
old. No acceptations.

Cheek Sculpt & Contour. Prevents & treats early signs of aging
& volume loss (undereyes, naslobaila fold lines). Silhouette
Instalift used to create cheek sculpt.

Possible swelling & tenderness
for up to 3 days. Low risk for
bruising.

Must be less than 32 years
old. No acceptations.

Re-contour and restore volume sby stimulating collagen &
elastin production. This package is for someone without lower
face symptoms of jowls or marrionette lines. It is Preventative
against lower face symptoms: jowls, nasolabial folds, &
marrionette lines.

Possible swelling & tenderness
for up to 3 days. Low risk for
bruising.

If age > 45 and antiaging/volume replacement
measures have not been in
place up to this point, a
second session
approximatley 4-6 months
later may be recommended
based on your personal
goals.

Includes benefits of "Maleficent Cheek" Package + Sihouette
Instalift is used to lift nasolabial folds while also creating cheek
contour & a collagen "barrier reef" prevenative against jowls &
marrionette lines.

Possible swelling & tenderness
for up to 3 days. Low risk for
bruising.

Includes benefits of "Silhouette (2) Maleficent Cheek" Package.
This package includes 2 additional Instalift threads, and is for
those that have more mature lower face symptoms of small jowl
formation or marrionette lines.

Possible swelling & tenderness
for up to 3 days. Low risk for
bruising.

Sculpt & contour the jawline. For those >38 years old: recontour, restore volume loss from bone resorption, collagen &
elastin. Prevent saggy neck.

Possible swelling & tenderness
for up to 3 days. Moderate risk
for bruising.

If age > 45 and antiaging/volume replacement
measures have not been in
place up to this point, a
second session with the
"Maleficent Cheek"
Package, approximatley 46 months later may be
recommended based on
your personal goal.
If age > 45 and antiaging/volume replacement
measures have not been in
place up to this point, a
second session with the
"Maleficent Cheek"
Package, approximatley 46 months later may be
recommended based on
your personal goal
If the goal is a sharp
sculpted jawline, up to 3
sessions, 4 months apart
may be needed to build it.

Re-contour & restore volume, collagen, & elastin of the jawline.
Chin volume to bring the side profile closer to the golden ratio.

Possible swelling & tenderness
for up to 3 days. Moderate risk

Modalities: PRF, Radiesse, Combo of 3 HA
Fillers

.Volume Replacement, Contour, Anti-Aging Filler Packages

The "Cheek Contour" Technique
(must be <32 y/o)

Cost

Additional Notes

Modalities: PRF Injection, Radiesse, Combo of 3
HA Fillers, Silhouette Instalift.

The "Maleficent Cheek" Technique
(27y/o + with symptom of undereyes or smile
lines, but without jowls or marrionette lines)
Modaliities: PRF injection, Radiesse, Combo of
3 HA Fillers.

“Silhouette (2) Maleficent Cheek”
Technique P
(27 y/o+ with “mini Jowls” or that wants to
create cheek contour & sculpt)
Modalities: PRF injection, Radiesse, Combo of 3
HA Fillers, Silhouette Instalift.

The "Silhouette (4) Maleficent Cheek"
Technique
(27 y/o + with “mini jowls” & marionette lines)
Modalities: PRF injection, Radiesse, Combo of 3
HA Fillers, Sihouette Instalift

The "Maleficent Jawline" Technique
Modalities:PRF Injection, Radiesse, combo of 2
hyaluronic acid fillers

The “Maleficent Jawline + Chin”
Technique

If the goal is a sharp
sculpted jawline & golden

Modalities: PRF Injection, Radiesse, combo of 2
hyaluronic acid fillers.

Prevntative against saggy neck skin.

for bruising under chin.

ratio side profile,, up to 3
sessions, 4 months apart
may be needed to build it.

The "Perfect Profile" Package (Lip + Chin)

The golden ratio of the profile notes that nose, lips, & chin
should be in a perfect line down your face. This package is for
those who want lip filler, but have a weak or recessed chin. This
package brings proportion to the side profile & prevents the
weak chin from creating the "duck lip" look.

Possible swelling, brusing &
tenderness for up to a week.
Moderate risk for bruising.

Depending on severity of
recessed chin or chin
structure and bone loss, 23 sessions may be needed
to obtain golden ratio
profile. If > 45 y/o & no
history of lip volume
replacement, a second
session may be needed to
obtain goal.

Treats recessed or weak chin along with bringing proportion to
the side profile & minimizing jowls/marrionette lines. Nose, lips,
& chin should be in a straight

Possible swelling, bruising &
tenderness for up to a week.
Moderate risk for bruising.

Depending on severity of
recessed chin or chin
structure and bone loss, 23 sessions may be needed
to obtain golden ratio
profile.

Modalities: Lips: Ravenesse Lips.
Chin: PRF Injection, Radiesse, combo of 2
hyaluronic acid fillers

"The Chin" Package
Modalities: PRF injection, Radiesse, combo of 2
hyaluronic acid fillers.

Fat Reduction, Skin Tightening & Brightening
Procedure

Treats

Downtime

Why JOLI Medispa?

Vampire (PRP) Facial

Diminishes fine lines & wrinkles,
brightens dull skin, increases
collagen, diminishes scars, tightens
skin, improves moisture retention.

1 day of redness & minimal
swelling.

Microneedling with PRP stimulates up to 10x
the collagen vs. microneedling alone. PRF
injection simulates collagen at a deeper level
(up to $1500 upcharge elsewhere)

A series of 3 facials 6 weeks
apart is recommended for
maximum benefit.

In addition to the benefits of a
vampire facial, the addition of E-light
enhances results by targeting
hyperpigmentation, melasma,
rosocasea, & blood vessels while
stimulating additional collagen with
RF

Up to 3 days of redness and nmild
swelling “peppering” of pigmented
areas of the skin.

We are the only practice on the Northshore
combining these modalities.

A series of 3 every 6 weeks
is recommended for
maximal benefit. Depending
on specific target of E-light,
it may or may not be needed
all 3 treatments.

Treats lose, saggy, & crepey skin
anyhwere on the body (face, neck,
stomach, etc.). Tightens skin by
restoring collagen & elastin to the
tissue via 5 different stimulatory
modalities. Tightens skin, restores
collagen & elastin, fills in wrinkles,
shrinks pores.
Most common areas are: Face, neck,

Sandpaper texture to skin for up
to a week.
Minimal redness & swelling for up
to 3 days.

This technique is only available at JOLi
Medispa. It uses 4 different modalities that
have been proven to tighten skin.

Up to 3 sessions, 6 weeks
apart may be needed to
obtain maximum benefit.

Treats skin that is not crepey, but is
loose and showing signs of collagen
& elastin loss. Decreases skin age by
replenishing collagen & elastin,
improves skin texture, reduces pore
size, fills in lines, skin polisher.
Common areas treated are: Face,
neck, chest, stretch marks, &
stomach.

Minimal redness & swelling for up
to 3 days.

This technique is only available at JOLi
Medispa. It uses 3 different modalities that
have been proven to firm skin.

Up to 3 sessions, 6 weeks
apart may be needed to
obtain maximum benefit.

Permanently dissolves fat.
Most common areas include chin &
Jawline, Jowls, Stomach, Back Fat,
Bra Fat, Banana Roll.

Large amount of swelling 2-3
days, with moderate swelling up
to 2 weeks.

We use Deoxycholic Acid. This equals better
price, more product per treatment, less
treatments needed, and better results.
Common areas

Best results achieved with 2
treatments 8-10 weeks
apart. Occasionally 3
needed to obtain goal and
dependent upon amount of
fat present.

Modalities: Platelet Rich Plasma
Microneedling, Platelet Rich Fibrin
Injection

Fat Reduction, Skin Tightening & Brightening

E-Light Vampire Facial
Modalities: E-Light Laser (RF+IPL), PRP
Microneedling, PRF injection

The "Crepey Skin Tightener""
Package
Modalities:
-Radiofequency with PRP Microneedling,
-PRF Injection
- Hyperdiluted Radiesse.

The ""Skin Firming"" Package
Modalities:
-Radiofrequency with PRP Microneedling,
-PRF injection.

Deoxycholic Acid Injection
(aka Kybella)

Micro-Infusion Botox
Modalities: Jeaveau, handheld stamping
device with 24k ultrafine needles"

"Micro-Infusion Platetlet Rich Plasma
(PRP) + Botox (Mini-Vampire Facial)
Modalities: Jeaveau combined with PRP,
Handeld stamping device with 24k

Shrink pores, improve texture &
tone, glowing complexion, prevent &
treat breakouts, rosacea, oily skin.,

"Shrink pores, improve texture &
tone, glowing complexion, prevent &
treat breakouts and rosacea. PRP
treats inflammation/dermatitis,

Zero Downtime.

Zero Downtime

Joli Meidispa is the only practice on the
Northshore combining these modalities.

Cost

Notes

ultrafine needles. "

rosacea, pigment, stimulates
collagen & elastin, smooths skin. "

Injectables & Threads
Procedure

Treats

Downtime

Wrinkle Relaxers
Modalities:
-Jeaveau
-Xeomin

If started before lines appear at rest, Preventative against forehead and crows
feet wrinkles. If started after wrinkles are present at rest, prevents wrinkels from
getting worse.

None.

Hyaluronic Acid Lip Filler
Age 20-35: Plumps, enhances lip structure, adds volume.
Modalities:
-Ravenesse Lips
(New brand name for Ravenesse Versa that is specifically
for the lips)

Age 35 and up: Anti-aging. Restores lost volume and structure. 1 syringe
decreases lip age by approximately 10 years (we loose approximately 1 ml of
volume every 10 years after age 30).

Swelling 2-3 days. Moderate risk for
bruising.

Injectables & Threads

Hyaluronic Acid Filler
Modalities:
-Juvederm Voluma
-Restylane Lyft
-Ravenesse Versa

PDO Thread Brow Lift

PDO Thread Fox Eye
Silhouette Instalift Thread

Unlike doctor’s offices,
our injectors focus is
aesthetics 100% of the
time. This equals better
results based off of your
personal goals.
Our standardized
technique: the “Jenny
Berry Lip Technique”
promises no ducked lips
that are proportionate to
the golden rule of beauty.
*See filler packages.

Temporarily adds volume where injected and lasts up to 1 year.
*See Filler Packages.

Swelling 2-3 days. Moderate risk for
bruising.

Biostimulatory Filler
Modalities:
-Radiesse (CaHa)
-Silhouette Instalift (PLLA/Scultpra)

Why JOLI
Medispa?

*See Filler Packages
Replaces Volume by stimulating the production of collagen and elastin
production. Lasts 3-5 years.
*See Filler Packages.

Swelling 2-3 days. Moderate risk for
bruising.

Lift brows in a natural patern. Lasts 6-12 months.

None.
Low risk for brusing.

Instagram eyebrows. Lasts 6-12 months

None.
Low risk for brusing.

The only place on the
Northshore performing
this procedure daily.
The only place on the
Northshore performing
this procedure daily.
*See filler packages.

Additional
Notes
We offer a "Botox
Club", for which a
payment is made
monthly towards Botox.
Members get 15% off of
Zo Skin Health and PCA
Products.
If age 45+, may need
second syringe 4
months later to reach
goal & replace lost
volume due to aging

(aka PLLA, Sculptra, biostimulatory)

Lifts and sculpts. Lasts up to 5 years. Stimulates strong collagen “barrier reef”
prentative against lower face symtpoms or prevents lower face symptoms from
worsening.

None.
Low risk for bruising.

If there is no midface
volume loss, or if it has
been previously treated
with Maleficent Cheek
Technique, this
procedure can be done
solo.and will prolong
midface volume
replacement.

Lasers & Lights
Procedure

Treats

Downtime

Why JOLI Medispa?

E-Light Laser Treatment

Treats: acne, pigmented lesions,
blood vessels, rosacea, acne,
photodamage, spider veins, and
rejuvinates skin.
RF: Rejuvinates skin with collagen
stimulation and its combination with
IPL provides longer lasting results
than solo IPL Lasers.

Minimal redness. Pigmented lesions
"pepper" and flake off over 2 weeks.

RF is included with your IPL treatment
(standard IPL does not have RF). This
means better, longer lasting results.

Combine with a vampire
facial for enhanced results.

Skin rejuvenation treatment that
improves skin texture and tone, to
address fine lines and wrinkles,
laxity, and acne scars.

Sandpaper texture to skin for less than a
week. Mild redness for 1-2 days.

-PRP microneedling, which stimulates up
to 10x the collagen than solo RF
Microneedling.
-PRF Injections, “organic filler” is
injected in undereyes
(Elswhere these additions would be up
to a $2000 upcharge.)

-Series of three every 6
weeks recommended for
maximal skin tightening.

Treats all skin and hair types except
blonde, white, & gray.

None.

Lasers & Lights

Modalities: Radiofrequency (RF) combined
with Intense Pulsed Light (IPL)

Radiofrequency (RF) with
Microneedling
Modalities: Includes Platelet Rich Plasma
(PRP) Microneedling + Platelet Rich Fibrin
(PRF) Injection

Laser Hair Removal

The only virtually painless hair removal
technology on the Northshore.

Cost

Notes

-Free ZO Skin Health Growth
Factor Serum with 1st
treatment (while supplies
last)

See Separate
Sheet for Pricing.

2 packages of 3 (total 6
treatments) is generally
needed.

